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ELIZ1~BETH HADDON 

Yew trees and boxwood brought from 
Eng land by Elizabeth Haddon. 

From England in 1701 a small wood
en sailing ship set out on its two-month 
.i ourney to America. On board was a young 
Quaker girl who was leaving her comfort
able home in a London suburb to face the 
hardships of the long: ocean trip and 
dangers of a s trang:e new land where few 
white people lived. It was her plan to 
make a home in the wilderness where Ouak
er missionaries could rest from their 
travels and to be a nurse and teacher 
to the Indians. She decided this when 
she was very young, and Elizabeth Had
;Jon did not change her mind despite the 
()ll.1ections of her family. 

John Haddon, Elizabeth's father, 
was a blacksmith who turned to the suc
cessful manufacture of anchors and ship 
supplies. Becoming more prosperous, he 
moved his family from Southwark, where 
Elizabeth was born in 1G80, to the more 
healthy environment of Hedriffe Parish 
not far from London. Three children, a 
boy and two girls, had been sacrificed 
to the diseases which bred in the dark, 
damp lanes of Sou thwark. In the new 
home, Elizabeth spent her girlhood in 
quiet play and study. Mrs. Haddon, who 
had been an accomplished musician on 

the mandolin and spinet and a skillful embroiderer, did not teach these arts to 
her Jaughter. The Society of Friends, or Quakers, which Elizabeth's mother 
.i oined when she was married, cons ide red such activities frivolous and forbade 
them. 

The Society of Friends believed that men should not kill their fellow men 
~ even in defense of their country. Nor did they feel that they should raise their 
m - l1ats as a token of respect even to the King. One of their chief conflicts with 

the authorities arose over their refusal to pay taxes to sttpport the Church of 
En.gland4 the official chnrch of the king:dom. They disobeyed laws if their reli
P,ion demanded and wouldnever recognize the authority of the established church. 
The Quakers did ~w t J!:O unpu n islled. 

- John Haddon had seen m('mtH~rs of his <!roup dra,e:ged off to ,;ail or flogged 
6t;o deat11 in the :streets. He :•itl\St::'lf' had lJ(~en uroug!it before the courts on sev
.. 'f_,ral occasions ami fined for a ttcn<;ing quaker meetin£S. In 1G82, finally, the 
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Quakers were provided with a place of safety in the New World---the Colony of 
Pennsylvania founded by William Penn, a member of the sect. Three years later, 
with the coming of James II to the throne, the long, savage campaign of persecu
tion against the Quakers approached its end. 

In that same year, 1685, William Penn, who had returned from America sev
eral months before, visited the home of his friends, the Haddons. Elizabeth, 
five years old but more grown up than most children of her age, was enchanted 
by Penn's description of his remarkable experiences in America. His enthnsias
tic stories about the people with red skins, whose friendship he had won, made 
a lasting impression on her. 

T·en years later another visitor, also returned from America, broadened E
lizabeth Haddon's .imowledge of conditions across the sea. He was John Estaugh, 
a 20-year-old Quaker missionary. Elizabeth's father had heard him speak at the 
London Yearly Meeting and had brought him home as a ·dinner guest.. The tales 
Estaug;h told the Haddons of the vast lands and great wealth of natural resources 
in America caused Elizabeth to decide that she would go to America if the op
portunity arose. 

In 1698, when Elizabeth was 17, John Haddon purchased 500 acres ofland in 
West Jersey from the son of his old neighbor and customer, John Willis, who had 
gone to &"'lerica and set up shop as a ship carpenter. Haddon, stirred by talks 
with Penn and Es taugh, thought of moving his family to the new world·, bn t Mrs. 
Haddon and their younger daughter had no liking for crude, pioneer life, and 
the idea was abandoned. Haddon then offered the land to any relative who would 
go and live on it. Elizabeth at once asked if she might go to West Jersey, set-

Flt.zabeth Ha.ddon's clisttllery house. 
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tle on the property, and be both "friend and physician to the people of that 

region." Her parents, fearing that she was too young to take such a serious 

step without further thought 5 aEkE~d her to postpone the venture for awhi 1 e, and 

then, if she were still convinced of her mission, they would give thel.r consent. 

During the three years that followed, Elizabeth prepared for t!i cure. 

She learned how to manage a home economically and read much about dis en F .. :; cmd 

agriculture. At last, seeing that Elizabeth's decision could not be changed, 

her parents permitted her to depart. In the spring of 1701, accompanied by an 

old.er- woman who was to serve as housekeeper and two reliable Quaker workmen, 

Elizabeth Haddon set sail on a two-masted ship for America. 

The simple lo!I house built for her by Willis became known throughout the 

11ro'.lnce. She helped the needy and rnade friends with Indians who taught her 

the secrets of their medicinal herbs. These herbs she used on her nursing ex

Tleditions about the countryside. There were no roads, and the narrow Indian 

trails cot1ld be penetrated only on horseback. Elizabeth lived three miles from 

her nearest neighbor, yet the loneliness did not frighten her.. She welcomed 

ever7 stranger who asked for shelter at her door. John Es taugh, who had learned 

of her arrival in West Jersey, camE~ to visit with a fellow missionary, but after 

several days ilitties elsewhere took him away. 

When s11mmer came to Haddon's fields, it brought John Es taugh back along 

the new King's Highway which stretched from Burlington to Salem. Together with 

a .group of Quakers, he was headed for the Quarterly ~Jeeting at Salem. That 

night the travelers stayed at Elizabeth's home 9 and she learned of Estaugh's 

intention to return to England within a few da~ys. The news saddened her. 

~ext morning, preparing to accompany the party to Salem~ Elizabeth waited 

until the others had mounted their horses, and then pretended that something 

wns wrong with her saddle. According to Lonvfellow's story in "Tales of a Way

side Inn," Estang:h carne at once to her stde and 

Then Elizabeth said, thnugh still with a certain reluctance 

As if imp~lled to reveal a secret she fain would have guarded: 

" I w i 11 no 1 on g e r c o ,c ~J. 1 w h 'l t is 1 a i d up o n me t o t e 11 the e ; 

I have received fro;n tl1 Lord. c. charge to love thee, John Estaugh." 

Hlit ,Jct;n. snrnrised t..': ~J ;:.>.1.~ would not give Elizabeth an imnledi-

nte answer. FlizaLeth gu•'·: .b h 0:as troubled by the contrast between her 

fa tiler's rro:speri ty ancl >; ~ It was not long, however; before ,John 

decided. 

Three mot: ths later he has ::: from England to tell Elizabeth that he 

had her father's arproval f'or thC::lr m~>rri8.ge. They were married October 1, 1702, 

at Elizabeth's horn~' tn the presence ~uilk,c:r and Indian neighL.:.rs. John con-

tinued with his re·: i?~ious work, but n he was also employed as !Ot:':iJnt for the 

Pennsylvania Land Company and as overseer o:f his ra ther-i::J.-layc, t s growing busi

ness interests on this side of the Atlanti(~. Hundreds of aert':S wert:: added to 

th~~ plantation whtch Elizabeth snpervised as before. Tn 70;:) '::he l,.:;carne Cler 

of the Women's \lee Ln12: in the Soeiety of Friends an liTJ'Gr·;_,ant rssition which 

she held for more tha!; ~:)0 years. 

In 171~~ Elizabeth ::.nd John built El splendid two-storied .ome on the Haddon 

es ta. te, a rni 1 e from the~ house, within thepresentlimits or th,:.~ town ofHad-

donftelLL The :·i2ar in ch the new house was first occupied is co'nsidered the 

birV> date of the towr: Yew trees and box hedge, which still live. and br1.cks 

for the cellar floor ;~,F: ;::arden walks were imported from England; bricks for 

the house walls were made -; 71 the kilns in Elizabeth's brickyard. Wl1en f'ire de

stro:ved the honse tn H11~' c-;ome of the fine English :fnrnitllre was saved and ts 

now owned by mern1H~rs of thi:: farril)r. To save the yew trees, wet ru.gs were thrown 
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over their branches. One of the two still blooms each spring. 
At the rear of the house was constructed a distillery where both Elizabeth and John made medicines 'tnd wine which was given free of charge to those who were ill. This was pe• 'la~·s the first free dispensary in America. After Eliz

abeth Haddon's death, peopl continued to use her healing preparations for many years. 
The Estau,!!h home and hospitality became famous throughout West JerseJ'• Food, herbs and clothing went to the poor. In winter, snowbound roads were opened up for less fortunate neighbors by the g:reat oxen team which Elizabeth sent out,. Over the years, the busy couple made three visits to England. On one of these occasions, Elizabeth obtained from her father the deed to a piece 

of his land to be used for a new Quaker meeting house and burial ground. A village had begun to grow up around Haddon's fields. 
The happy marriage of Elizabeth Haddon and John Es taugh las ted for 40 years. Estaugh, at the age of 67 and in delicate health, felt it his duty to go as a missionary to Tortola in the West Indies. Here he became ill and died in 1742. Elizabeth wrote: "Few, if any, in a married state, ever lived in sweeter harmony than we did •••• My loss is far beyond my expressing, as is his worth." This 

"Testimony" to Estaugh's memory was printed in a book titled: A Call to the Unfatthful Professors of Truth: Vritten by John Estau~h in his Lifetnne; and now Published for General .rervice (1744). Elizabeth had this volume printed 
by Benjamin Franklin in Philadelphia. 

Elizabeth Haddon lived for 20 years after John died. She adopted her sister Sarah's son, Ebenezer Hopkins, and spent her declining years in the midst of nnmerons grandnephews and gran,iniect::s. Not for one moment did she give un 
her TlOSition as head of the family. Up to her last day she ruled over the Haddon fiPlds. In 1762, after three months of painful illness, which she bore with
o·.it complaint, Elizabeth Haddon died at the age of 82. 

Today in the town of Haddonfield there is a brass tablet dedicated to the 
m·~~rncr·y of t})e onl:v woman who ever settled alone on an American colontal planta
tion. The tablet is fastened to an old bnttonwood tree about20 feet fro,n wllere 
-;he was buried. The plaque reads in part: "In Memory of Elizabeth Haddon •• • Foun<1Pr and Proprietor of Haddonfield, N. ~J •••• A Woman Remarkable for Resolu
tion, Prudence, Charity." 
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